Mahindra École Centrale, Hyderabad

www.mahindraecolecentrale.edu.in

Admission Notification (Academic Year 2016-17)

Mahindra École Centrale (MEC) offers an interdisciplinary programme in engineering education in partnership with École Centrale Paris (now CentraleSupélec) - a nearly 200-year-old French Engineering College, approved by Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University, Hyderabad. The four-year **B.Tech. Degree** will shape students with the unique ability to adapt to global engineering challenges and adopt new technologies that would help redefine the future, at the same time creating professionals with the ability to master the complexities of multinational organizations.

MEC (Mahindra École Centrale) provides world-class infrastructure to support a strong research program in the thrust areas such as Energy, Environment, Communications, Computing, Transportation, Industrial Engineering and Materials.

MEC's vision is to train engineers, both men and women, to be entrepreneurial and innovative with good leadership qualities, so that they are capable of meeting the greatest engineering challenges of 21st Century.

**Programme Highlights:**

- A truly international program with a focus on the natural, creative and engineering sciences
- Environment of unique cultural immersion for students, faculty and staff
- International Exchange Program with mandatory internships
- A research-driven program with close links to industry
- Inter-disciplinary approach with a blend of Humanities, Social Sciences, Management and Philosophy.
Programme Profile – Bachelor’s Degree Programme

The B.Tech Degree will be awarded only after completion of four years.

Specializations and intake per specialization (60 each): 240 approved by AICTE for 2015-16 and proposed for 2016-17 is 240.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Approved intake by AICTE vide South-Central/1-2453532560/2015/EOA dated 10.4.2015 from the academic year 2015-16</th>
<th>Proposed for the academic year 2016-17 to AICTE</th>
<th>Proposed Number of seats each for PIO/NRI students to AICTE for the academic year 2016-17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science &amp; Engineering (CSE)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical &amp; Electronics Engineering (EEE)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering (ME)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering (CE)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Dates to be remembered*(Subject to revision)*

All those who apply on or before 6th May 2016 to be considered for the first round of counselling.

The counseling/branch allocation procedure for Indian students will be held tentatively on 30th/31st May 2016. Physical presence of Indian students is essential for this session. For PIO/NRI applicants, the counseling and branch allocation sessions will be arranged through Skype/video conference and the date of counselling will be notified in due course of time.

First list of admitted students will be available on 15.6.2016. Additional list(s) may be issued subsequently depending upon vacancies.

Eligibility

- 10+2 or equivalent from any statutory board with 60% aggregate marks in all subjects or equivalent grade for the students from IB or other approved Board.

- Qualify in JEE (MAIN) examination (eligible to write the JEE Advanced 2016 exam) or rank up to 1,50,000.

OR

A valid SAT Subject test Score (which should include Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry) – minimum 1800
Admission procedure for the programme: -

In addition, a candidate has to undergo the counseling and branch allocation session of the college to qualify for the admission to the professional programme offered by the college. A student aspiring to seek admission at the Mahindra École Centrale needs to do the following:

**Step- 1**

- Apply online on [www.mahindraecolecentrale.edu.in](http://www.mahindraecolecentrale.edu.in) and complete the application form.
- Upload the candidate’s latest scanned photograph at the time of Online Registration.
- Follow the instructions for payment for Registration and processing fee of Rs. 1000 and for PIO/NRI $50 on above website.

**PAYMENT THROUGH CASH:**

- After online registration, pay application fee of Rs.1000 by Indian students or $50 for PIO/NRI in cash at any bank in your city/country. Acknowledgement copies of cash receipt from bank need to be uploaded on the Application Portal.
- Original Acknowledgement copy of cash receipt from bank is required to be sent to Mahindra École Centrale at the following Address,

  **Mahindra École Centrale**
  C/O Mahindra Education Institutions
  Survey No: 62/1A, Bahadurpally, Jeedimetla,
  Hyderabad - 500043,
  Telangana, INDIA

**PAYMENT THROUGH DEMAND DRAFT:**

- Prepare a demand draft of Rs. 1000 (Indian students) or $50 (for PIO/NRIs) from any Scheduled Bank in favor of “Mahindra École Centrale” payable at Hyderabad, India.
- Fill DD details in the DD payment option in the Application Portal and please include Student Name, Application No. & Mobile Number along with the DD on a separate paper which has to be
sent to the following address: (The photocopy of the Demand Draft is to be kept for further references)

Mahindra École Centrale
C/O Mahindra Education Institutions
Survey No: 62/1A, Bahadurpally, Jeedimetla,
Hyderabad - 500043, Telangana, INDIA

ONLINE PAYMENT THROUGH CREDIT CARD:

- The candidate may pay directly through either Master or Visa card online by following the instructions on the website after the registration.

ONLINE PAYMENT THROUGH NET BANKING:

- The candidate may transfer the Registration fees to Mahindra École Centrale account using Net Banking option too after the registration.

- Any Changes in the online application form may be made only until the closing date of Registration i.e., No change is permitted after this under any circumstances.

- All disputes between candidate and Mahindra École Centrale shall be subject to exclusive jurisdiction of Hyderabad city and by Arbitrator only.

- Download and print “Acknowledgement” from website.

- Acknowledgement along with Photo Identity proof should be carried to the college at the time of selection procedure.

(Candidates should note that authenticated Acknowledgement is an important document without which the candidate will not be permitted to appear for further selection processes of MEC. If Acknowledgement is lost, no duplicate Acknowledgment will be issued. It should be preserved till the admission process is over).

The college will make the best efforts to send an e-prospectus at the earliest possible time. Candidates are advised to contact the MEC for e-Prospectus and any queries. The College will not be held responsible for non-delivery or any delay in delivery of the same.
Step-2:
Bring the acknowledgement with the Photo ID Proof to the college. An acceptable photo identity is any one of the following,

- Passport
- Driving Licence
- College Identity Card
- Credit Card with photograph
- Voter ID Card

At the time of the counseling and branch allotment, it is mandatory to produce photo identity as described above. An authorized person will verify and authenticate your acknowledgement against the photo-id. Please preserve this authenticated Acknowledgement for further selection process.

JEE (Main)-2016/ valid SAT Score will remain valid for admission to MEC B.Tech programme for the academic year of 2016-17. (Note: The merit list will be available on the website only for 30 days)

Fee Structure-

Category: Indian Nationals students

1. Rs. 4,00,000 Per Annum (which includes tuition fees, academic fees, college exam fees, library, university eligibility fees and addition of gymkhana facilities fee of Rs.25,000)
   (a) The fees can be paid maximum in two installments.
   (b) One time Caution Money, College-Rs.10,000

2. Hostel and Mess charges – Rs.1,50,000 Per Annum. Caution Money –Hostel - Rs.10,000

Category: PIO/NRI

1. Annual Academic Fees- $ 8000 Per Annum
   (a) The fees can be paid maximum in two installments
   (b) Caution Money, College-$200
   (c) Gymkhana Facilities- $400 Per Annum
2. Hostel and Mess charges

a. Hostel and Mess Charges - $2,800 Per Annum
b. Caution Money –Hostel - $200

(Note: All fees are subject to revision every year) Refund Rules:

Part A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Refund Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>If the admission is cancelled before commencement of the academic programmes.</td>
<td>Deduct Rs. 1000/- or equivalent amount in dollars and refund the balance academic / tuition fees paid by the student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>If the admission is cancelled after joining the programme and if the seat consequently falling vacant has been filled by another candidate by the last date of admission (i.e. one month from the date of commencement of the classes).</td>
<td>Caution Deposit to be refunded 100%. Academic, Hostel &amp; Mess Fees to be refunded after pro-rata deductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>If the admission is cancelled after joining the programme and if the seat consequently falling vacant has not been filled by another candidate by the last date of admission (i.e. one month from the date of commencement of the classes).</td>
<td>Caution Deposit to be refunded 100% Academic, Hostel &amp; Mess Fees will not be refunded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>If the admission is cancelled by the students after 30 days of the commencement of the programme.</td>
<td>No refund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refund of fee to the students in case of non-fulfillment of eligibility criteria.

PART B – Refundable
In case of non-fulfillment of eligibility criteria:

- 10% of the Academic fees (excluding deposit) will be deducted as administrative charges
- Proportionate / pro-rata amount will be deducted from Academic fees for period from admission till the cancellation of admission

PART C – Non-refundable fees
- Medical Insurance Fee

For Details regarding Application Form, Accommodation, Syllabus, Academic Calendar, please visit the website www.mahindraecolecentrale.edu.in

Disclaimer: Admission process is subject to revision at the discretion of the management